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ISSUAN::E t 510 

TO: Distribut 

FRCM: 

DATE: 

RE: 

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS 

EXEClITIVE OFFICES 
tiO HUDSON STREET, NEW YORK. N.Y. 100\3-3394 

GASTON sa VA, R.A., Commissioner 

OPERATIOOS 
FOLICY • PIl!XEXlRE ICl'ICE • 9/96 

ing Deputy Oornmissioner 

BARRYG. COX 
AS$iuanl Commissioner 

Borou&h OpenliOlls 
(212)312-11004 

TrY (212) 312-8188 

SUpersedes: Directive 13/70, >'em::>randum of 8/9/73 and 9/26/75. Directive 
t3/80 elated 7/15/80 fran o:mnissioner Irwin Fruchtman, P.E. and 
>'em::>randun elated 11/30/90 fran James MclDughlin. Policy and 
Procedure Notioe 16/94 frcrn Barry G. Cox. 

A. 

'!he Night E>rergency Shift of the Departrrent of Buildings shall be 
manned by one (1) two-man team after nomal working hours, weekends arrl 
holidays throughout the year under the supervision of the Executive Olief 
Inspector. 

»:>nday to Friday 
Saturday 
SUnday 
" " 

Holidays 

4:00 p.m. to 9:00 a.m. 
8:30 a.m. - 12:30 a.m. 

12:00 Midnight - 5:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. to 9:00 a.m. 

Previous Day -
4:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m. 
12:30 p.m. - 9:00 a .m. 
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B. 

'!he base of Operations shall be located in the Eh1ergency SqUad 
(quarters) Roan 11402, 00 the 14th Floor at 60 Hudsoo Street. 

c. 

Five (5) El'l'ergency Teams operaUng on a volunteer basis to be 
designated as tea'flS A, Bf C, 0, E, shall <XXlsist of two (2) ins~rs. 

Each team is supplemented by a rrobilephone Radio and a Record-a-call 
telephone answering system to be q::erated as per rrero dat.e:l August 10, 1979; 
one (1) erergency vehicle equipped with a (2) way Radio with a fixed 
frequency tied into the Fire Depart:nent frequency; A Citywide 800 ntlz Radio 
for carmunications to Police Department, Office of Energency Managerent and 
other City agencies. Each Team has a beeper. Teams A - E, Beeper H917) 
252-5244. 

D. 

'!be Emergency Squad shall be cc:mprised of inspectors holding the 
title of Construction Inspector or Associate I Supervisor Construction 
Inspectors. 

1. Inspectors working on the Night Elnergency Shift shall report to 
Operations' Office, 60 Hudsoo street during the nonnal work ~, arrl to 
the errergency base of Operations at the beginning and end of each tour at 
all other starting ti.rres; sign the regular log }:x:x)k, and work the 
follCMing scheduled tours. 

a) One (t\.<) - nan) team "",rks 1<>Jnday through Friday fran 4:00 p.m. 
through 9:00 a.m. the following rrorning. 

b) One (t\;O-man) team "",rks Saturday through Sunday fran 8:30 a.m. 
through 12:30 a.m. 

c) ere (bo:Hnan) team ""'rks Sunday fran 12:00 Midnight to 5:00 p.m. 

d) CXle (t\;O-man) team ""rks Sunday through r-tJI1<lay fran 4:00 p.m. to 
9:00 a.m. the following morning. 
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2. Unless an emergency field inspection is requested, a list of locations 
to l::e ins~ and reo::>rds related to than will l::e provided. '!hose 
inspections shall be made by the Emergency Inspectors at the start of 
each evening shift and shall oontinue through the tour. Such inspections 
are to be made only when emergency calls do not interfere with such duty. 
While in the field on inspection, contact shall l::e made every hour on the 
hour with the e:rergency record - a - call telephone answering system 
nunber 312-8298 to detennine if any calls have been made for inspection 
requests. 

3. Mandatory emergency field inspections shall include but are not limited 
to: 

a) Four or rrore alann fires or a Fire Department request for a 
structural stability check. 

b) Building collapses. 

c) Boiler explosions. 

4. Police Depart:rrent assistance may be requested in critical situations 
where barricades or placing a Police ?,st at premises is required; 
dangerous locations; .implenenting vacate orders; and securing assistance 
fran Red Cross Relocatioo on occupied structures. 

E. 

F. 

a) A Reoord of activities of each team shall be: written into the 
regular lcq I::xx>k. When inspections are made in the field, such 
inspections shall J:e detailed on special rE!fX)rt Form '26. 

b) Referrals shall be: nade to the respective oorough office at the 
start of the next regular work day where a folla.o.-up may be 
necessary. 

All inspectors on the Elrergency Squad shall familiarize themselves 
with Directive No.5. of 1970 (latest revision) Manual of Emergency 
Prclce:jures, Depart.ne1.t ~randuu. on notable fires etc. dated May 25, 1973 
am the mem::> dated August 10, 1979 on the operations of Recording Device and 
l>t:lbilphone Radio. He shall also be familiar with the Duty Olart for all 
squads and PPN It 15/90 governing procedures to be followed. for unusual 
occurences. 
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G. 

1. Inspectors permanently assigned to the Night flTergency desk will oot 
be credited with annual leave . All errergency inspectors will be 
credited with sick leave . Shift differential shall be paid, hcMever, 
no holiday premium or overti.rre shall be credited. or paid for W0rking 
scheduled tours. 

Each energency inspector will receive (3) three excused tours during 
the calendar year. Every effort should be made to use these excused 
tours during the calendar year. '!he carryover of these tours frem one 
year to anot.her will require the written approval of the Executive 
Olief Inspector and shall not exceed four years of accruals (12 
To\lI:s). 

r-m.ls will be taken at the energency base or in the field following 
emergency inspections. Full work credit will be given for neal time. 

The work schedule anticipates 85 3/5 working ODors totaling an average 
of 1. 365 4/5 ..urking hours per year plus 50 non-canpensated overtine 
hours totaling 1,415 4/5 hours per man for teams A to E. 

Inspectors permanently assigned to the Night Elrergency Squad may 
exchange dates ""ere mutually agreed to by all parties ooncerned. 
H::Mever, the follo.ving rules must be strictly adhered to: 

- Al l rrutuals must have the written awroval of the Executive 
OUef Inspector; 

- All mutuals must be requested within 30 days of the affected 
dates; 

- All mutuals must be repaid within 30 days of each other; 
- N::> rrore than three (3) mutuals will be petmitted per rronth. 

Squad rrembers shall not work boo (2) consecutive tours, except in 
errergencles and with the written approval of the Executive Chief 
Inspector. 
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'Ihere shall be periodic auditing of tours of duty for all Inspectors 
assigned to the Night Emergency Shift. 

= : RM::CF:mf 
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